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in one cf tht little l.og-bouses In the emstern
patt of M aint, a .1mr matn lived and laIbeurea

lor bie fuinril>'. Fis .ioldeit cbild, a-girl cf six.
Ieni returned (romn six months' instruction ini a
neigbbouaring village; (tht firet privilege of the
kumîu sic hanu ever enjoyed,> ruith a mind awak-
ened tgl an ardent ulesire for kttowledgc. Tht
teru books ber homne containeti were slready
knovn i y heart; sunt In walit cf an>' ether reauf-
imag, the Bible, a book theelied neyer licen tauglit
ta value, ruas baouîght forth for perusal. Site
had meldom heard the gospel prtacbtd, and liait
enjcyed no ailer means er religions instruction.
he Spirit of God now flxed ber attention, and
%vith woadcr elle teadt tht story cf a Savicur',
love. Ber %rootier wis chacçedi te penilence for
simn. Sic wms humhledl at Jeans' feet, and wlth
faith prayeal for pardon. With a sengte cf for-
giventss came the imquiry, Wbat she, a pour
ignorant child, couîid do for ber Saviour? lier
brotiers were bier lirai theuglit. 8he bail heen
rInl te teach tiems te read, and nriu, witb ber
claýilyinstructions, she relateal over and ovrer to
thein the lessoma site watt learning tom tht word
of Geu. She hall heard of Sabba-ti Scheele, andi
now sbte tieught tint among ber few neighb.urs
site sci ght establiti one. With dificuit>' the
persumd-ed ber tather tc lent! bis kitchen fer a
scicolroom,.ana then restedl net aittil ail the
ch'ald-esi viilin soine miles had promîsedl te coame.
Hlappy- was ah., andt yet she trembledl when site
round hemitîf scie teacher et twenty ignorant
cluildren. She persevéred. Her sebool inereas-
et, andlparents wers intcrested andt came icte
hearè Olii mec andi midille-aged joined thé cir-
ciel andas tht young teacher groru ian knowledge
and atrength, they profitteul b>' ber instruction.-
Years have passed arua>', liat tige acheol still con-
tinues, tltcuKi it nowv numbers hundreds insteagl
cf scores, andi is in the midst of a ilecrishing
villa ge. A ceat chtareh standls near the site ef
th, olal kitchen, and ever' 6'ahbath it is filledl
with attentive worsbippera. Ont cf (bat girl's
brothert is.preparing ior lie ministry ; flhc elliers
are devoted, influentiai Christians. One of thte
scholars is already on caiissiccar>' groîînd. Tlhe
teacier bas cea@eal frein lier labour of love. Site
was eatl>' called fromt tit. ivogrlut, and we cantiol
doubt bas shareal iiti Mary the bles2ed coin-
mendation, ciSi. bath donc ruhat site could."l

WVO MAN.
Tinsc ciltaCTra of a pure act virtous femnale is
ton-tender andl delicrîte te be handhed rougil>.-
Like the Jew-drop Iluat sparkles on dte besoin ct'
the roe-id, the lirst roule breaili is apt te âweep
ut away. Surely then it shoulal be guardeal wiî i
a pions care by ber wvho possesses II, and shouid
neyer be suhlicl b>' the faut taint cf witieting
cuîltumy. Tht mac who ruculti cast a deadl>'
iligit on the reputatimu cf an inocent anal un-
suispecting %voman, b>' direct accusations or clin-
niuug icuienulces, is a vile and bcartless ruretoli,
titifit for tic companionship ef bis spei.

Tic iNFi.uKcac of ruoman ini the endcaring
relation of sister, cf wifé, endl cfmotier, exceeds
ail conception ini its exient end its pover. lit
liais rpsliect she is faur supenerto the sterner siex.
lilor is tht wild andl waywvard brother restraictal
froms a career cf vice, andl led in (lia. path of pu-
rit>' and peace, b>' tht unilal andi persuasive en
treatie, tht sert antd feminine genîleneas, ef bis
affectienate andl confiding sister! How are the
aqporitits of the husbacd sofîened, bi.* evih habits
cnrrecttd, and lic nebier and balter atîributea et
huis nature developeil in tbcir lovel>' andl exqui-
eite proportion, by tie captivating graces tilt
geaierous andi sehf-sacriiiing. devýtions, o? the
%vire of bis besoin! Andl bew is the rude and
rcckless boy met, at every' avenue et ;uilt, hy
the hahlorueu fermn of her rvhe bort him, nr
ptriaps in heaven, as ahe knelt down et bie bed-
side in carl>' childicoal, andl commendeal uns te
God custirget -him, amidst fust failing lears, tg
emuIate the example, and felhcw tht stops cf bis
saviOur

The avoipADt of raman is ont cf the crorun-
ing excellencitîs cf lier nature. This is the gold-
en -citain. fiat uniteut her witit hoftier intelliiences,
and wîtth le 'Deity bimmeif. Ilor briliianlly
dots this amiable qmality,'shine in tie bout cf
sorrow and angish-7by tht pilloru of sickcts
.andI deatil Thoen iidecal dots ruoman stem liie
a guardian angel sint freint a higier spier., te
citer our moments qf deFlpondence and distregs,
ta amneoti eut oticrwlse rugged passage te the

tomb, and ta prepore tht departng spirit forahappy exit frion t iis world of *ce. %Vho tien
rii enceavour, ruitb impieus bands, ta ruitidraru

bier * raim the pesition sih. ras destineal ta occisp7,
Ic Mar the synumetr' tir ber character, and aul

oathang to herseif and a nuisance te societ>'Ia; lir1aotctri aesc rm-
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-The delay ila replying te jour kind letter ci
May 27, handeut me b' ort beloveul brother
Baird bas been occasiomaed b.v my having to
%voit lor fuîl information froms S(otklolm, as tut
tht disposai cf that part of the money lu'ft bhY
me there. Our gond friend Neyser sent me, mi)
Atagtist, a financial statement, but he omît> gave
me the Nos. of the Tracts prinheut &fier mn> lear-
ing, and 1 haut te write again for thet idies. 1
greaty regret the dela>', as it, appears onti dear
frienuls i n S weden are m uci in neeh cf fiarther
aid, andt 1 arn certain jour committet will lie
rnt wuilling ta txtend tint ait].

Our chapel is stili closeil against us; and as
the King bas, in counscil, conlirmed the sentence
cf tie Govemnor, there appears ne probaoility of
n'y bu'ung nîlleeu te retuirta ta my muci-longeul-
for scece cf labours; rior is it likel>' that any fb-
reigner %vill again be permnitted te introuce tii.
vine service in the Stvcd'asi tanguau-'e, at leait
until religious freedoin iu better tinleritood in
Srveden than is now the case. Meanwvhiie tht
tlevoea young mais wio teck a kinut of charge
art r me in tht capuital, sonde me tht meat citer-
ing accounti of the prcgresa cf Goula work ia
tie hearte of the people ; net merely the poorer
classes, but &a veral of tank huer hlm gladly, andt
oceal conceaned for their sels salvalion.

lit tht mysocricîts providence cf Goul, 'Foin,- of
tht covesteal persona have litd ta eave Stock-
holm auîd sotle in provincial towns and villages.
Tht y have carried rvilb thena the ligit andt pnw-
tr of Goi truth, andl have found mac>' prepared
cf tht Lord te listen te tht word with ail readi-
neas of irtînu. Severai pleasing instance@ of
turning to God have beea the conséquence, sind
my name, cest coit as eî'il, io generally, wluetber
correctl>' or net, connected, u'iai tht niorement,
while tht cairnnhily-mndeui,witlî fscornful indigna-
tion, exclaim. "Ili is ail lhi Methodist scoît's
doing.97 But 1 cry out, wvitlî inruard taturc,
wiile perusini; tht animating detail%, " ThiA is
tht Lord's doing, arnd marvelîcus in our eyes.11

An uumîesing desire te citaiti tht Scriptures
appears on everY lamnu, and lihe generesîity et
tht American Bible 8ociety bas enablieu thtl
friectis at Stoc'lcm te pet ai addlitional nimber
of copies inb tht lianals et the ver>' pour, moreparticularl>' ticse who -o clown ta the ses in
shi1us.

A Colporteuir. (a picus peasant, wiomn 1 hail
tht privalege of en *gagicg, tc 1 ltît the country,
bas been tht instrument of cne of thetriot re-
markable revivals ever known in an>' ont parish
in Swoden. Net content witb oflering- tht bock
for sale, be gatbered tht people togtther,-to tell
about ils contenti, and wvhite 1htist engaged in
ibis lirishl, above on. hundreti miles west cf
Stockhoolm, the Spirit of tie Lord ruas poureal
forth in a marvellous mintner, se that scarcel>' a
bousse comutl b. founal where soine on. or more cf
tht famil>' rere net concernedl about their seulfs.

The gond man vras breugit up beore a justice,
andI chargetl as travlimg about as a vagrant,
witbeut a pasaport, lie net having brought ont
ironm tht Iora1 authorities, but when he presenled
ont obtaineut for himn at head-quarterop by the
Bible Agency, tht' hiadt no loor. te se>' oa that
point. 'ihey declareal, horuever, that bi@ pass-
port cnly sanctioncil bis hawking Bibles for sale,
and mifordeal ne excusé for bis talking ta the
people as ha did, which lac muet. therei'ore gave
en. Tu whici b. resluonded, 4 Whc ever heard
et a awker being prohibitdd froin txpitiating on
the excellence muid usefulness et tb. works h.
offers for sale?7 Horu coulal be hope te effeet a
sale ruitheut doing se ? Lika other havikern, f
tell th4 people the excellence of the workse 1
have te dispose ef, and tbe necessit>' there, ia fur
their poSsessiog tbem; andt, in erder tc indce
tht. te purchase, 1 prodisce a few speciens,

a howaing their richne.ss, vaille, andi aoitalbility,
and in this 1 certainly de no more than ciller li.
cenced haîvkers are alloîved Ioo10 The Jus-
tices %vere sitenced, and alter straitly char,,iîg
flint, let hies go.

The most popolar petpers are constzntly, tni-
plOycd in attacking religion hy argument, antI
sarcasti, and anecdote ; se that or fricinîls feri
the grreat importance or scaîtering, verv plen!i-
ttillif the gond s;eeii ; andi, intal or tviîhtiolii
*l'act$ <ill Val-ment cars ho presented, are dle-
Iiglited if they are freely received and peruse'!.
I gin hotpte ynor comites may be indriceul Io help),
ant help litperally. You may either adgdreas ta
me, or te Mr. Keyser, Stockholm - le teadq
English, and cars reply in Ge'rmait, if that %voulet
sit niO.

With affn*ctionaîe remembrance for ail whn
may love t0 remcrnber me, helieve me, c!ear
brothcr, yours ini love uamk'igneil,

0Gâon: SCOT-r.

F.DUCATIONAI. ZEAL OF TUîE CONC.REG.
TIONAI.ISTS IN ENGLAND.

A Conference of Ministers and Delegates of
the Congregational bcdy %vêt held in ondon, on
th. 13tb anid 14th of December, ta cnider the
interesting tluty cf Day-Schont Education which
shnuid he pcrformed b>' thRt bodly ; and we are
int'ormned, by the Lee(I, lk1crrury, that it was of
"da Most satisfactory and deligmîful kind, and
will redound It.iglltity to the advantage of Edi-
cation and Religion.3" Therp werc prescrnt 170
ministers, and 151 lay delates, amonÉ %vhom
were the Most eniinent nuiniÏtero cf tht Indepen-
dent body in Londlon and thé country, an.l many
of their most wealthy and influiential laymen.-
Tht amount sabscui bed at the Conference wras
£ 17,545. Charles flindie>', Esq., M.P., the
ch'âirmnan, headed the subseription with £1,0O0,
and six other gentlemen each subscribed the
sane ainotint. Twelve gentlemen put down
£250 u'ach. The Rer. J. A. James and others
£2(K) each. A ni'mber cf ministeri and gentle-
Men £125, aliers £ 100, gthets £50, saine' £25
each. The object of the Congregationaliats is ta
taise a very large sum, st leait £100,000, within
li ve years ; and "cdh sums put down by eacti
donor are te bc appropriated, acccrding te hie
own.plens'ire,-to local anjeets, (ta wilich the
greater part wiIl, no utoulit, be applieut) te the
Central Fond, ta the British mut Foreign School
Society', or te such other institution for thc train-
ing cf teachers as the donor ina> a pprove. Il is
recommended that there be a Day- Sehool where-
ver the Congregationalists have a Charcb or
Mission. l'hus it eppears that they intenut ta
act as a destnination, while thet important raeo-
lotions passeil b>' the Conference show it as with
the beat and kindest feelings towarits ait other
religions bodies. This effort taken, toc, in con-
nection witli that of the Wesley ans, is dustin-
guished indeed, and, rorerly foltowcd up, as it
promises te be, 4"wil bc ancîher noble triumph
for the voluntary princîple, wili bie most honeur-
able te the Congregational body', and will r.dound
te the glory ef Goil aind the best intereets cf Great,
l3ritain and cf manklnd."1-Citristian Guardian.

PROTECTION FOR THIE WALDENSES.
AN4 important movement appears te he in progpeas
te ufford protection ta a most lnteresting and re-
markcable brandi cf the'Churci ef Christ. W.
refer ta the Vaudois chnirch, in tht valleys cf the
Alpse. It is well known that tie inhabitants cf
these vialîcys, having neyer submitled te the
Romisi Hierarchy, but reinained steadfast, te tie
faiti during the long and dark years of papal
degeneracy and despolisin, have staffered cruel
persecutions froint their eneinies.

in the hast London Quarter>' Beria*, the
leading article te an able andt conclusive ar#u-
ment ba prove tlhc duty and propriet>' of &itish
interférence te protect the Vaudois in the free
enjoyment cf ail their religions institutions. It
appears that the two Protestant powe:s of Eu-
rope, in 1690, England andt Holiand, thers unitedl
endier one head, in a secret article cf theair teat>
with tie Doire of Savoz, provided for the secu-
rivy cf the Veait. in the exercise cf Iheir reli-
gliin andI the enjoyment et their propert>'. B>'
this treat>' the Duke cf SaVOY GAY£ 7NE 31109,1
te England and Hoiland or distinct interference,
in bis own territor>', for the perfect aecorily ct
the Vaudois. Thits was the treat>' ef the Hague,
lin 1690. If ivas renewed and confimed in ti'


